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Resolution 86 - 28 - 5 
Commendation of Lady Toppers 








To commend the Wes tern Ken t ucky University Lady 
Toppers and the whole Lady ,Topper Staff on their 
success in the past season . 
fASSEU 
·The Lady Toppers have provided their fans wi th many 
exciting moments in basketball , and 
The success of the Lady Toppers has brough t na ti onal 
recognition to wes te rn Kentucky Univers-i ty , and 
Their outgoing and winni ng attitude has not only 
brought them recognition o n the court bu t in the 
community as well, and 
Coa c h Paul Sanderford and h is coaching staff worked 
together to lead the Lady Toppers to the NCAA Final 
Four for the second consecutive year , and 
Students a pprec i ate the effort , hard work , and 
dedication t h e Lady Toppers have shown, and 
We , the Associated Studen t Gover nmen t of Western 
Ke ntucky University bei ng duly elected representatives 
of the student body , do hereby commend the Wes tern 
Ken tuc ky Un iver s i t y Lady Toppers o f 1985 - 86 on their 
successful season. 
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